half before admission when he first noticed spasmodic stiffness of hands and arms, and at times of feet and legs. The spastic attacks started from the finger tips, spreading upward to the arms and shoulders, usually preceded by numbness and a prickling sensation. With severer attacks, there were slurring of speech, feeling of obstruction in the larynx and difficulty in deglutition. Each attack lasted from a few minutes to many hours, occurring with a frequency varying from several times a day to once in several days. At times the spasms were more or less continuous. Both the severity and frequency of the attacks bore no relation to season. Shortly after the onset of the spastic attacks, he began to have diarrhea, 10 to 15 stools daily, watery, with mucus, but no blood. Abdominal cramps and tenesmus were present. Since the acute attack of diarrhea, which lasted for about a month, his stools continued to be loose, once or twice daily. A year ago, he had the first attack of unconsciousness with clonic convulsions of all extremities, cyanosis, stertorous breathing and foaming in mouth. He regained consciousness 277 in about ten minutes. Since then, similar epileptiform fits have occurred irregularly once every few days to once m several months. The last attack, which prompted his visit to the hospital, took place two days prior to admission. Past history. He,had no past illnesses that he could recollect. N'o operation had been performed on his neck. There was no history of tetany in early childhood, and no other members of the family were similarly affected. His diet was not essentially different from that of the laboring class to which he belongs. There was no nausea, vomiting or other gastro-intestinal disturbance in the past that would possibly suggest gastric tetany.
Physical examination. This revealed a middle-aged man, well-developed and fairly well-nourished. Weight 56.9 kgm. Height 164 cm. His hands and feet were held in typical carpopedal spasm. A strongly positive Chvostek's sign was obtained. Raising the arms vertically over the bead caused pain in the upper extremities (Pool's phenomenon). Besides the signs of hyperirritability of the neuro-muscular system, other neurological examinations were negative. The hair was normal, and there were no dental changes. The thyroid gland was palpable, but not enlarged. The heart and lungs were normal. Blood pressure 98/72. The abdomen was slightly distended with gas. The liver, spleen and kidneys were not palpable.
Laboratory findings. Urinalysis showed no albumin, and no sugar. Indican reaction was slightly positive. Stools were semi-fluid containing ascaris and hookworm ova in small numbers. Blood examination: White blood cells 7200 with 66 per cent of polymorphonuclear neutrophiles, 12 per cent of lymphocytes, 9 per cent of large mononuclears, 12 per cent of eosinophiles, and 1 per cent of basophiles. Blood Wassermann reaction and Kahn test were negative. Total serum calcium was 6.0 mgm. per 100 cc. with 2.4 mgm. diffusible, and 3.2 mgm. non-diffusible. Serum inorganic phosphorus was 7.21. mgm., plasma sodium chloride 550 mgm., and carbon-dioxide combining power 67.2 volumes per cent. Basal metabolism with Tissot's spirometer was +0.2 per cent. Gastric analysis showed no free acid either in the fasting content or in the specimen one hour after the Ewald's test meal. Gastro-intestinal roentgen ray examination revealed some retention of barium meal in ascending, transverse, and descending colon in 48 hours. Otherwise it was normal. Roentgenogram of pelvis showed no changes in the bones.
RESULTS
This patient was put on the same r6gime and studied in the same manner as the two cases reported in the first paper of this series (1 .o 000 co CD ot en V_ _C ar 010CD0 0 -0en W)0
.___~-oo o-oo--ooooo-oooo 0 0000 taneously 60 units a day for two periods of four days each. This was followed by complete disappearance of tetany with cessation of diarrhea and epigastric discomfort. His serum calcium was raised from 6.0 to 9.0 mgm., the rise being mainly in the diffusible fraction. The calcium balance, being negative during the fore-period, became positive, and increasingly so with the further administration of the extract. The blood calcium decreased to 6.2 mgm. at the end of the period during which parathyroid extract was discontinued. Then three periods were devoted to hydrochloric acid treatment during which he experienced moderate relief of symptoms, but Chvostek's and Trousseau's signs remained marked. The blood calcium, instead of being increased, decreased from 6.5 to 5.2 mgm., the further reduction here being in the non-diffusible portion. The calcium retention was lowered from 43.3 per cent during the first period to 9.9 per cent during the third period of the acid administration, the increased excretion occurring chiefly in the stools.
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During the next three periods, calcium chloride, 2 grams daily, was given, thus increasing the intake three-fold. This caused no improvement in the patient. The blood calcium remained at 6.5 mgm., in spite of the strongly positive calcium balance, 37 to 60 per cent of the intake being retained.
Cod liver oil given in 30 cc. daily doses for the next three periods again made no change in the patient's condition. His blood calcium stayed at about the same level, and the retention of calcium was not increased. In fact, during the second period of cod liver oil administration, the balance was negative.
In view of the possibility of this case being associated with intestinal intoxication, two periods were used for the oral administration of kaolin in 20 per cent suspension which might adsorb any toxins from the intestines, as suggested by the work of Braafiladt (2). This was not followed, however, by any beneficial effect. The blood calcium again failed to rise. During the first period of kaolin treatment, the calcium intake and output approximately balanced each other, while the output of phosphorus was remarkably increased giving rise to a negative balance. During the second period, however, both calcium and phosphorus were fairly well retained.
After two rest periods, parathyroid extract and calcium chloride were given together for two periods, during which all signs of tetany disappeared and the blood calcium rose from 6.5 to 11.1 mgm., a level higher than normal. Here the rise of blood calcium was again more in the diffusible than in the non-diffusible fraction. During the first period of combined treatment when the blood calcium was approaching the normal level (9.6 mgm.), the calcium retention was about the same in extent as during the periods in which calcium chloride alone was given. But in the second period of combined treatment when the blood calcium (11.1 mgm.) was elevated above the normal level, markedly increased excretion of calcium occurred in the urine, giving rise to a decreased calcium retention as compared with the periods of calcium chloride alone.
Ultraviolet radiation was given a trial for the next three periods. Each exposure was made at 40 cm. distance for 5 to 15 minutes on the chest, abdomen, legs or back. There were ten exposures in twelve days of the experimental periods. There was no subjective improve- 
DISCUSSION
This is a case of chronic tetany in a man of 45, accompanied by diarrhea and epileptic fits. It is not associatea with operative removal of the parathyroids. The absence of gastro-intestinal lesion that would lead to alkalosis, and the repeated findings of a normal bicarbonate and chloride content in the blood would exdude gastric tetany. A very few possibly similar cases in women are reported in the literature, but none in men. Moffitt (3) in 1911 described two cases of chronic tetany in women, aged 41 and 45 respectively, in whom neither an operation had been performed on the neck, nor a lesion in gastrointestinal tract found. Findlay and Sharpe (4) reported another case of chronic tetany in a woman of 52 with diarrhea as a pronounced feature, as in the present case. Underhill, Tileston and Bogert (5) studied a similar case of tetany in a woman of 35, associated with intestinal putrefaction and foul diarrhea. They found that calcium absorption proceeded normally, but the blood calcium was not raised by even a large intake of calcium. Pregnancy did not enter as a factor in any of these cases.
The association of epileptic attacks in this type of tetany is not known. Gibson (6) Concerning the metabolic data obtained, the most striking feature is that none of the treatments instituted had any marked beneficial effect except the parathyroid extract, given either alone or combined with calcium chloride. Cod liver oil, the effective remedy for infantile tetany and the type of tetany in adolescent girls reported in the first paper (1) , failed entirely in this case. There was no alleviation of symptoms, nor was there any increase in blood calcium or retention of calcium. Likewise ultraviolet radiation proved inadequate. 282 0 Kaolin was also ineffective. There was an increased retention of calcium when the calcium intake was raised, but no relief of symptoms nor rise of blood calcium. Hydrochloric acid induced only slight improvement in the spastic attacks, but the resultant lowering of the blood calcium and decrease of calcium balance indicate that the administration of hydrochloric acid is not a desirable treatment.
'rhe effect of parathyroid extract in this case is unique in that it completely relieved the symptoms and signs of tetany as well as the intestinal disturbance coincidently with the prompt and marked rise of blood calcium, especially of the diffusible calcium. When the blood calcium was raised nearly to normal, there was a slight increase in calcium retention, but when it rose above normal, the excretion of calcium in the urine was increased. The variation in calcium excretion correlated with the blood calcium level probably accounts for some of the discrepancies in the reports by various authors regarding the effect of the parathyroid extract on the excretion of calcium.
The failure to obtain results with other treatments than parathyroid extract in this case suggests the existence of a primary parathyroid deficiency with resulting disorder of calcium metabolism, hyperirritability of the neuro-muscular system and intestinal disturbances. Such a deficiency can only be remedied by supplying the normal hormone of the parathyroid glands which-is supposedly contained in the extract. Swingle and Rhinhold (7) in the treatment of ten parathyroidectomized dogs with ultraviolet radiation found that this did not prevent tetany nor the fall of blood calcium. Similarly Jones (8) failed in his treatment of parathyroidectomized dogs with cod liver oil. The lack of response to either cod liver oil or ultraviolet radiation in the case presented, as in these dogs with actual loss of the parathyroids, would also lend support to the hypothesis that this case represents one of parathyroid deficiency.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
An unusual case of chronic tetany in a Chinese male of 46, unassociated with alkalosis or removal of the parathyroids is reported. Epileptic fits and intestinal disturbances were accompanying features. Of all the treatments instituted only parathyroid extract gave relief of symptoms and elevation of blood calcium. When the blood calcium 283 SHIiI-HAO LIU CALCIUM AND PHOSPHORUS IN TETANY approached normal, there was an increased retention of calcium, but when it rose above normal a decreased retention occurred. Cod liver oil, ultraviolet radiation, kaolin, calcium chloride, and hydrochloric acid were all ineffective. The lack of response to all other treatments except the parathyroid extract is taken to indicate a probable primary parathyroid deficiency as the cause of tetany in this case.
